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THE 'SALVATION ARMY.

The Salvation Army closed its financi-
ai year with Septeniber, and it wua found
that its income during th. previous 12
nionthis had been about thre. huodr.d and

s.iventy-five thousanci dollars. This large
sum is mostly made up of direct money

contributions, but the round sum is aug.
mented by sundry divices, such as the
sale of musical instruments, watches
specially designed toi r.mind the soidier
of bis God and bis duty, mnottoes, and
other articles for borne use, ail contrived
with the saine end in view.

As regards the effective force and dis.
tribution of the Armny at the present
lime

There are 910 corps, namely, in Great
Britaini, 637 ; France, 8 ; Sitzerland, 7;
Sweden, 4; Unitoed StLteE, 50 ; Califor-
nia, 5 ; ganada, 71 ; Iandia, 14 ; South
Australia, 35 ; Victoria, 21 ; New South
Wales, 21 ; New Zealand, 23 ; Tasnania,
3, and the Cape of Good Hope, il ; total,
910.

0f Little Soldiers' Corps there are 444,
whicb bave beld 933 meetings during the
7rear, attended by 41,688 children.

The Armny at borne is offioered by 1147
pr8ons, exclusive of majors, wbo num-

ber 14 ; aides-de-camp 29, and 'specials'
37 There are 188 cadets sn the training'
barracks, and tb. training home staf
numbers '-0.

Abroad there are 688 officeri, the totail
at home and abroad being 2332.

la cotanection witb the 'village war-
fare,' iL i reported there are .303 villages
reguiorly occupied in Great Britaita, be-
aides 100 occasionaily visited.

Wben we refleet tbat this îaow wel:
compacted organization i:a iot mpruqg oi
tb. churches, but lias been, as it w-ere
'stamped out of the grouud' hy its leader
iL is really one of tbe mist wonderful of
movenients in hist.ry.-Ean.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

For the Mar. Pires.
What rapid progresa this unique or-

ganizati>n the Salvation Army bas made
in a comparativeiy short space of t'Ime.Twenty years ago the Rev. Wm. Booth,
a Methodist clergmen, feit that some-
tbeng ougbt t.r don. t. reach thee
who came not witban the son of the
Gospie. Be began, preaching' on the
street and holdin meetings in public
buildings in the Lat end of London.
Succss crowned his efforts, God blessed
his work in the conversion of souls. The
firet couverts were trmin.d to evangelistic:

work and kgoing forth with enthumiasmn
secured te the new mission a rapid
growth. Sevezi yesrs ago the name Sal.
vation Army was given to the organiza-
tion. This naine was deemed appropri-
aite because itjdescribed its work and set
forth the purpose of its est.ablishment.

Previons t. 1878 there were bnt. 30
stations occupied, In tbat:year the num-
ber inicreaaed to seventy-five. Five years
ago operations-were commenced ini the
Dominion of Canada, snd now there are
btations ini Australia, France, India,
Sweden and several other countries. lu.
Great Rritain alone there are now more
than 637 stations, and di itaries have
gien their testirnony t. t reat good
done by the Army. Queen Vrntoria two
years mgo on the oocasion of the l7tb an-
nivermary sent letters (,f congratulation.

Our opinions may differ as to the mode
and manner of working of this organiza
tion, but ail must agree that their zeal is
wortby of imitation. If ina ail our
churches the samne fervor was witnessed,
how mucb might be accomplishied. Ex-
ceeding great and precions promises aare
given on the page (if revelation but
these promisaes can ornly be fulfilled in
answer t., r ayer and human instrumen-
tality. %'7U may rvet sssurcd (iod is
rendy t., do Mis part HL witt for ire to
perforrn ours.-CUou.

Onue of the stronge.,it izadietments of the
New Theol. gy is iii thne foul.,wiîg words
of Dr He' rick Johsorn of Chicago:-

s r'r io m0îore pernicious- tendlency
in cur modi-rii pulpit," sajis Dr. Herrick
Jornuis -o, "Lmaià tiat'whieli betrays jtself
i t-anlpl!asizirng eprit by couitemluing

duc-: IleQ

souuîvtinies thne 1 heaviet wheat of ail-
inuy týt, ing up frin beeds Iroopel1 iiin ai
a. ii way. lat a motive to the
maintenance of perioa iholiines- ! The
accidleita! i- a sih.dtow of tiie iintentional.
Inlueiiec is the exhalationi of 4eharaeter.-
il'. Ml. Ttiylor.

.Says the Rev. Theodore L. Onyler:
"Thle gteat perennial power of a good

Ma tor over bis fiock is heart-power.
iane-ts of the people in any congre-

gation are only te be reached tbrough
their affections. Sympathy in power. "

No man must #o to, bea-.en when hie
dies wbo has not sent his heai-t thither
while hie lives. Our greatest security is
t. be derived from duty, and our only
confidence from the mercy o o hog
Jeans Christ.-Riskop Wilo od hrug


